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‘ 4
'* THURSDAY, 18th AUGUST.

I THURSDAY, 10th SEPTEMBER. 

THURSDAY, 9th OCTOBER.

EXCURSIONS.iBroururnaïîLïHS!^a Mnskoka who had novsr killed a dew
but wai fortunate enough to entrap one In 
a snare, ■ "Now," eaM be to me wife,
“I’ll have It te eajr that I killed one deer,"
So he tied a rppe about the animal's home 
and fastened it ton tree. Carefully loading 
hie big-bored rifle, he stepped off a few 
paces and aimed deliberately at the book’s a m 
head. Bang went the gun, the dust flew 
from the rope, and the deer bounded off, 
free and unfettered, to enjoy the pleasures 
of his haunts in the greenwood. The 
bullet had cut the rope in twain.

These who have been arguing the* 
Bradley is not blacklisted will be interested 
in an answer to A. I* F., New York, given 
in the Philadelphia Sporting Life, the 

baseball authority of the 
The Sporting Life gives a, 

complete list of blacklisted players as 
follows : Atklslon, Bechtel, W. J. 
Burke, Geo. Bradley, W. H, Crever, F. 
Gunllffe, Tom Dolan, E. H. Decker, H. 
Doeeoher, Jas. Eagan, J. Gleason, J. 
Harris, J. Healy, R, Hlghso. G. Lane,
J. Keenan, J. D. McLaughlin, A. H. 
Nichols, H. E, Overbook, D. E. Rowe, B.
T. Soharff, J. Sullivan, T. W. Weaver.

A couple of weeks ago Mr. Clow's 
famous pointer. Bend Or,stepped on a broken 
bottle and badly out hie foot. A piece of 
glass was taken out and the wound 
was seemingly doing well. Yesterday, 
however, while he was exercising at 
Eglington the out re-opened and a vet. 
had to be called in. This gentleman took 
another piece of glass out and gave Mr.
Clew a certificate to the effect that Band 
Or could not possibly run, and oonse- 
quentiy the proposed rsoe with Robert the 
Devil, to have been decided to-morrow, 
will have to be declared off. It is needless 
to say Mr. Clew is greatly disappointed, 
for he has been looking forward to the 
meeting with a vast deal of interest and 
Bend Or appeared in the finest possible 
condition.

THUS BOTH VICTORY.
concerning the mare that the public does not 
know. On the day that she was delivered to 
Mr. Vanderbilt in her four-year old form ahe 
waa lame. Carl Burr, her trainer, told roe 
that, while he handled her. during the period 
of her five-year-old form, with the exception 
of about live weeks, ahe waa lame, fine waa 
lame at Hartford In Anguat, 1880. when ahe 
waa going to trot there, and they had to 
withdraw her. She waa very lame In Cin
cinnati in May. 1884. She waa lame at Fleet- 
wood In June. 1884. I euw her Lame there my
self. The fact is the mare has to be, shod fre
quently to keep her feet properly balanced.

Here Mr. Bonner produced the coffin, pas
tern and navicular bones of a horse. ■

‘•She grows," he said, tapping the bones with 
hla forefinger, ‘faster on one aide of the hoof 
than on tbs other.and If that exoeesive growth 
Is not reduced it unbalances the lower pastern 
bone where it rests on the coffin bone and 
•trainsthe ligaments that bind it one side. In 
other wprda, the growth elevates the coffin 
bone on one aide e? the foot and depresses it 
on the other. She was lame the day she was 
delivered In my stable. August 18,1884,and her 
trainer, Bair, said no veterinary surgeon 
could cure her. She had been In that condi
tion for five years. Two weeks after Bair had 
said that no surgeon oould cure her. he ad
mitted to me that he was wrong. When he 
saw her going perfectly sound on that foot be
“‘The stotementoabout her repeated shoeing 
are all false. She has to be shod often. She 
ought to be shod about once in two weeks, u 
a shoe becomes unbalanced, she should ho

moved hershoe last Tuesday, and to show 
you that she is In exqpllent condition now. 
here Is a despatch juat received from Bair,
her traingr. •Ci-evelàHd, Ohio, July 1L 
•Robert Bonner, New York Ledger :

•Maud S. la splendid. MUe forty-seven and 
mile twenty-seven. W. W. Bair.

“That shows that the moving ot her shoe on 
Tuesday did not hurt her any. Her hoof has 
a greater growth on the outside than on the 
inside, thus elevating the coffin bone on one 
ride and depressing n on the other, straining 
the ligaments. The tendency Is to pot the 
bone out of the socket.

"There are many things jtbout the mare 
which the trainer and manager did not tell 
Mr Vanderbilt I have paid more personal 
attention to her than Mr. Vanderbilt did and 
I quickly discovered the defects I find no 
fault with Mr. Vanderbilt because she wee 
lame when I got her. I am bound to say thu 
he acted meet liberally and gentlemanly In the 
transaction. I consider the mare to-day worth 
double what I paid tor her."

“Are you going to try to beat her record this
aummerr . __' ,

“We are going to try to beat her record, and 
that trial will be in Cleveland. I nave made 
a conditional promise that If the mare to all 
right In the latter part of July we will try to 
beat her record there."

"How often have yon drives her yourself r 
“Never but once. I turned her over to Bair

after I got her." ___
“Waa ahe lame when you drove her r 
“She would limp on the off hind toot, and 

then warm out of it ; but after three days she 
never showed a particle of lameness in that 
foot,notwithstanding she had been In that
condition for five years.” __,

“Had she been shod under your supervision 
before you drove her T 

"Certainly. I would not allow her to go out 
of my stable until she had been re-shed. The 
lameness passed off in three days after she 
was shod, sad the foot became perfectly bal
anced.*'

“Whet do you suppose
""“HehsSf ôvertandnover again stated that the 

greatly improved, and her old 
groom, Grant, said to e number of gentlemen: 
If Mr. Bonner bad had her three or four years 
ago ahe would be trotting In 2.08 or 1,06
“‘•‘Do you always superintend her shoeing 7" 

"Yes; and after I began to superintend her 
shoeing she made her great trot of 2.091. 
which to the fastest mile that she or any other 
horse ever trotted, without showing a partiale 
of lameness or soreness."

4 Caledonian SocietyA**
OF TORONTO.

Annual ExcursionEX-MBMBBR8 Q. O. RIFLES. I

SITHE TORONTO!! BEAT THECLIrrBMS 
BY ail TO FOUR.

that(n Thetares for the year 1885 are payable from and after

TOeeting of the* x-awtnbersof the 0-0. R. 
will be held at tire RIMED'TP.-x.Bober» Benner’» Wetbed of Sh-hW**-* 

Leasee Game,
Per Steamer

DRILL SHED TO-NIGHT. _ CHICORA A HJ) M C. R. R ,
_____ - (Canada Side.)

AT « t. Mm TUESDAY, JULY «1ST. 1885.
_______ Toulmin's Hand and the Pipers of the So*

to complete arrangements for taking part ciety will be present.
p in the " ' Tickets, 8L10: Children. 80c.

______ _ Tickets for Niagara or Lewiston. 60a: Chil-
_)____ dren, 30c. May be had from members of

RECEPTION OF THE VOLUNTEERS. rolttee and at wharf onvy*L°ADAM*ON:
^ K President " Secretary.

Prospect ‘ Park and Goat Island, on the 
American side, will be free to all ‘.he party 
that day. Boat leaves Yonge street wharf 
•harp at 7 a. in. and 2 p.m. ._________

ta uader

a.—Pete Weed’s First 
■■•hies — Batten»*
yesterday.

Yeaterday waa the second ladloa’ day of 
the Toronto baaebaU olob, and th*i°*”* 
their pretty edetumee made In the ordinary 

of thn grand itaod on tho 
Jar via » treat grounds not o^y lent graoe 
to the picture but most, have been mo.t 
gratifying to the managerial heart. A 
week ago yesterday the Primroses kloksd, 

and it was

timî!,hThe“ofliect”n ofTtem,of taxation underfiredollars. andL^UhriSfM'TlaXto 

ü0%^eTyme^&hÆmtÆSvç andexcept ltemsthereofunderfiv.deflate

srsssifip&fe

payment of thethiïd instalment to the 8th day of October, 1<8>. without day addition 
thereto: and an addition of five per cent shall be made to «Very tax r.te or a.sewmsnt

be the duty of the collectors, immediately after the said several days PJI J* Vb?
aforesaid, to collect at once in their respective wards, by AMren or other», ee, under tbe 
provisions of the statutes in tnatl behalf, all such taxoi. or Instalm.nts of Jatra. rate* an“ 
assessments as have not been paid on or before the said several days named for psimcn 
aforesaid, together with the Slid percentage charge of o per cent upon toe amount oz every

govern themselves accordingly. _____________- -
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com-acknowledged 
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All ex-mem hire are expected to be preeent 
The committee will most et ghfjfr ^

I^O.tDIT. CeKStSitlOSH CMIBUH. 90th
and a detaelu. feared the resalt would be

Such, however, waa not the eaee, and more 
of the tyrant, were present ywMrday th»n 
on any former oeoaalon. Unfortunately 
there waa nearly another oalamlty and 
with another Hamilton olnb. John,Flynn 
of the Ambitions City waa referee, and 
whMher it waa that he was nervous or 
unduly sensitive owing to its being hhlStst 
appearanoe in the role it is impossible to 
aS/battbe feet remains that he exhibited 
an exceptional degree of pettishne- by 
coing off the field because the crowd hooted

EEtissss.ïit»
.good umpire he must laugh at outside 
Iramarks and confine himself to strict and

STR. RUPERT Infantry, aaprej 
the city at 7.30 

■ the depot witi 
most tnmnltuoi 
thousand peori 
station. Threap 
here, with t> 
tional societies,I 
escorted the I 
through Mais 
thronged with 
route was tile si 
waving ef hand 
hoquets at the 
The members «j 
at their arch 
enthusiastic d 
under, three 
ecstums, play d 

1 was made In fd 
when the trooj 
Acting Mayor 
the oittoene, 
address to

SABBATH SCHOOL PIC NIC
Yonge street Wharf.

SATURDAY at 1.30 p.m„ Grimsby Camp 
Ground. Round trip, 50c.

TO BRONTE,

SATURDAY at 9.30p.m., Rochester anu aew 
York. Fare—Rochester and return *2.00. 
New York. slMle, $4 50. New York, re
turn (good for Is days) 82.00.

Steamer Rupert from Yonge street wharf 
Monday at 5-30 a.m„ Hamilton and 8L Catha
rines. Fare to Hamilton 50c. To St. Catha
rines 75c. Tickets for sale at J. ABRAHAMS, 
Agent, 67 Xtmgc street. “__

GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

THURSDAY, 18th INST., iW

Per Steamer Southern Belle,

Leaving Yonge at- wharf at 10 a-m.
| JSRrilLLTLKAI. «4KUL.NB.

TGDAY, THE LAST OF THE 

FLOWER SHOW.

Band of Grenadiers In Evening.

i(
by palace steamert

EMPRESS OF INITIA
ipartial decision».
the game opened with theCltopert at 

the 1—* Thanks mainly to McKinley 
their first innings waa productive of one 
ten. In the Toronto first, Smith ssnt a 
crackling fly beyond centre to the fence,

I bat although he got sooond the 
Innings proved a blank. Wllaon,
Nelson, Pope retired on two strikas-ont 
and » fly in the second of the Clippers.
Spenoogot first on balls for the Tor on too 

; and went to aaoond on a little fly to rteht 
, from Sheffler, WUaon, the Clipper Adder,

‘1 trying for double play and missing both.
Itdanhlln and Wade both atrnok out. Right 
■here came in the grand kick. MoKjnley 

to Nelson at centre. That Individual 
hod t<> oatch and Spenoe In running to 

third slightly collided with him. He oould 
even then have oaughttheball,but preferred 
to bluff the umpire, to whom he appealed, 
and that Individual gave the manager 
out. Mr. Spence protested and the crowd 
welled. Mr. Flynn humped hie back and 
left the field, but waa persqaded to return.
After that, although several of hla rulings 
were very oloee, everything went on 
satisfactorily. Again the Clippers retired 
In one, two, three order, McKinley aton
ing 1er hie error by admirably fielding 
e hot 'on from Andrus. The Toronto» 
scored in the latter half and "one all" waa 
the ory. Raid sent a beauty between the 
base» and got feet. Second he took on a 
passed ball, third he made, on Stommyer a 
safety hit, which being badly fielded gave 
him an opportunity to reach the plate.
The fourth innings of the Clipper» yielded 
another «ingle. | Chamberlain «truck safely 
to centre, wonted woond because he oould 
travel faster than a ball thrown by Smith, 
sod came home on Croghan’s hit. Staple- 
ton waa «truck out. Wilson hit to right 
It went high,hot Spenoe backed,and jump
ing high captured the ball when everybody 
thought it was safe. On the instant h i 

> third) and Croghan waa aho out.'
He finest bit of play of the match.

Sbefflsr, Macklin ami W ad. rejrumed theto , |‘ ^ meeUng the regatta oommittee 
■eats in order of smxieesion. Xhreedphare Qf th< Cu|dUl( association of amateur 
bore testimony ma nly to Stemmyer a oa„men held llit night it wa. decided to 
efficiency in the box ini the fifth uxth and „ ize#i the Mnior foar, four gold
Contre meantime ^«cored^five^înore^ng -tche. in addition to the «000 challenge 

their tally to the even half-dozen. In the 0 P‘ 
fifth McKinley got to first on catcher'» 
error and stole second, coming home 
on O'Rourke's hit to pitcher. O’Rourke 
also got home on a aerie» of 
muffs. In the sixth Sheffler got first on 
balls, stole second and third, and got to 
the plate on a base hit by Macklin. In the 
aeventh Reid and O’Rourke both got bam 
on balls and both came homo on a rattling 
lift by Smith to centre, aided by an 

. erratic throw ef Chamberlain. The eighth 
Innings of the Clipper! brought their wore 
up to a quartette. Pope hit to left and 
stole second. Rainey sent a grounder to 
Raid, who muffed it, and Wade following 
auit, it waa left for Sheffler to throw In.
The latter did his beet but Pope arrived 
home and Rainey got to third, from which 
position a wild pitch enabled him to 
reach the termina». The eighth of the 
Toronto* was noted for quick despatch.
Ratoon got to woond in the ninth of the 
Clippers bat he waa oanght stealing the 
ithird, and Stapleton and Wllaon having 
previously struck ont, the Toronto» proved 
the winners without taking their ninth

Im Yonge street wharf every Saturdayafternoon 
at 3 40 p.m. One hour in St. Catharines. 

Tickets 60a Port Dalhousie 6oa Mu- 
" Dancing.

z
ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

am via >nuir susoujiim. sic and
$8 Rochester and* return $8

Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a* m. _ 

Sleeping accommodation 
Tickets stall steamer Empress 

ticket offices. _____

A Reception le Bishop anti Mrs. Stevens- 
The ladles of Christ ohuroh (R. E.) last 

night tendered a reception to Bishop and 
Mrs. Stevens in the lecture room of the 
edifioe. The late pastor of the ohuroh. 
Rev. Bishop Wilwn, will rest for a couple 
of'years to recruit his health, and the 
spiritual welfare of the congregation will 
be looked after by Bishop Stevens, who 
belongs to Charleston, 8. C. John 
Matthews, senior warden of the ohuroh, 
occupied the chair and introduced the 
new pastor to those present. The latter 
made a suitable address, in which he hoped 
his ministrations would .he mutually 
beneficial. Rev, Dr. Wild also delivered 
an address, and the ohofr furnished several 
musical selections. The ladies served 
refreshments.

pübBU OKKjCBS.RKSlDEN^isTCOLLECTORS.CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH, WARDS"
his comrades l

that they had 
Into tha field. 
mendeuS hare 
cheerfully, 
he did not he 
the voluntee 
bach on wHu1 

" felt thnt C» 
herself op: « 
closed by <*1 
give three t 
sens of Wim 
snob heartlni 
His honor, 1 
addressed ti 

; terms, and * 
fluey» who s] 
service rend

. I St, Lawrence Hall.-TcJnîaeade n’rSherbôüraé 
6*1 Seaton street .............. >

John A. Mills.
George Réid...........
John Kidd...............
M. Nasmith........
J. H. Pritchard.......
John Sanderson....
James Papn............
Ulysses Boddy .... 
James Bee«1ck....
William Bell...........
J. C. Lander...........
J. D. Woods...........

St. Lawrence...
tit David's.......
St Thomas'.."...
St James’........
St Georges... .

8t Matthew’s. , 
it. Andrew's... 
St. Patrick’s ... 
8t. Stephen's... 
St. Paul's., 
it. Mark’s........

..... do.rpassed. 
of India

unen
FRIDAY, JULY 17th. do.lfi Ma itland street............

30 Dorset street............ .
11 Yonge St. College ave..
East slde|Carlaw avenue.
1.V, Bell woods avenue ....
14! She-bourne street..
81 Dundas street................
707 Yonge street ____

,(7.) Cheques tendered |n payment of taxe» must be “mMÀed,” and made payable to W ard 

always a large number 6f parties attending.

do.
daTORONTO va LONDON. \do.I St. And raw’s Hell.
do.Admission 25 cents. Grand Stand 10 eta. extra do. * li >St. Paul’s HfllL 

Worm's Hall.Doverc’tr'dGame railed at 4 p.m. sharp. A portion of 
the Grand Stand Will be reserved for 

ladies and tfreireecorts until 3.45 p.m. 45
AOBKI'S RIPLM OF CAB A
^ REGIMENTAL ORDER.

The Regiment wiU parade at the Drill Shed 
on Thursday next, 16th inst., at 8 p.m. (drill 
order). By order.

VILLIBR8 8ANKEY.
Captain and Acting Adju 

Toronto, July 14.

& Wood Contracts-Coal and
Sealed Tqnders, addressed to the Hon. the 

Commissioner, at this Department, will be re- 
ceived until noon on
Wednesday, '29th July, XS85«

For Coal and Wood for the under-mentioned 
Institutions: **

•r■ J DA.

samuel b. Harman.
City Treasurer.Treasurer's Office, City Hall, July 15th, 1885.

Cesenl mddletee.
—This gallant old hero will arrive in 

Toronto in a lew days at the head of tho 
he haa so lately led

itant. TBair thinks of year
Headquarters, GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,brave little army 

against tha rebels of the Northwest, 
should have a grand welcome, and he 
have it. In order to appear in good form 
at hie reception you should buy a new hat 
at Dinaen'a, Toronto’» only hatter.

A Waif from Niagara.
When the Chioora arrived last evening a 

little girl, aged about 10, waa handed over 
to the police. At headquarters she said 
she had been put on board the boat at 
Niagara by two strange men, who then left 
her. The polios, however, think ahe ran 
away from Misa Rye’s home. The little 
one waa taken care of by Mrs. Woods, the 
housekeeper at headquarters.

ti, ii-3!1!Ht iaiaumut of the zooÆ T if Themare was
respective oi 
the evening, 
demopetfati 
necessitate 
shelter froi 
have been ü
ponb»g the i 
damper on 1 

. . # The Wit 
fth FaslUei 

’ evening.

ImnOg US ^ “ 
* 5

l'l tHave arranged with the frTORONTa

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, -^8
tGATLING COMPANY FOR THE GUN o32

5
K s For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only by an 

Exclusive Rubber House.

a
230Government House,about. - 

Parliament and Depart- 
mental buildings, about.. 300 

Education dep't., about - - .
School of Practical Science, 

soft wood,charcoal, about
15 bhle !................................

Immigration depot.............
OTTAWA.

Normal School, about.... t, 180

The coal and wood must be delivered at the 
reepectiveinstitutiona in a manner satisfac
tory to the persona in charge, and at any time 
until the 20th of September next ; except that 
for tiie Government House and the Education 
Department one-half of the furnace coal ia 
not to be delivered until after the 15th Decem
ber. Coal for the Government House, Par lia 
ment Buildings, School of Practical Science, 
and Immigration Depot, must be weighed at 
the Parliament buildings or other recognized 
scales; and for the Normal School. Toronto, at 
the scales of that institution. The wood muet 
be of good quality, the hard wood in the pro
portion of not leas than one-half maple, and 
the residue of beech or kinds equally good.

Forms of tender and other information can 
be had on application to thia Department. 
Tenders will be received for the supply of the 
whole, or for the supply of the coal and wood 
separately^ and- separately 
OtVv 
fioiéh

FOR BALANCE OF WEEK,•parti at ■amlltaa.
Hamilton, July 15.—A cricket match 

will be played hers to-morrow between the 
home eleven and the Trinity college Rovers. 
The following will constitute the Hamilton 
team: Kennedy, Woolverton, Cummings, 
Gillespie, Park, Stinson, Mulligan, Patter
son, Dixon and Harvie.

The Clippers will play in Newcastle on 
Thursday and with the Londons on Satnr*

286 1

HYDRANT AND GARDEN HOSE
White or Black Color.

oTo enable the thousands to see * \* i ' '
y 5 20 2.20 Rxoiha,CAPT. HOWARD'S WONDER.Ï Lemieux, 

have arrtQO TO PAPE’S,______

82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUETS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS

10 25 15
'•

He Acted Wisely.
—“I am so weak I can hardly move, all 

run down with a chronic summer com
plaint,” said one gentleman to another on 
our street the other day. "Now, take my 
advice," replied his friend, “go to your 
druggist and get a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. I never 
have known it to- fail In curing any kind of 
summer oomplalnta,"_____________ 246

\X
who, wife 

‘ for the gw 
hla «ester

I LAWN SPRINKLERS,threw to 
It » M t

HOSE REELS, 
SPORTSMEN'S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,

hetadfisd 
4 confidence 

tiwthewd 
posed to 

J plained

246FOR FUNERALS.
1 «

ARTICLES WAFTED,
®- IW* 'IfP

IW.» On Strike.
—We will not pass judgment on the

ten of those out of employment have not 
much oaah to spend on drew. Alive to 
meet an emergency, Mr. McKendry haa 
slwhed down the prices of dry good» in all 
departments, to .that daring Jaly «2 apeat 

, at the Waterloo House will go as far as «3 
■pent elsewhere. ___________ - 246

Trolling at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, July 16,—Sooond day of the 

Homewood park meeting. First rare, 
free for all, trotting—Harry Wilke* 3111, 
Trinket 1653, Clammie 0 423 2, Phyllis 
2 4 25, Jerome Turner 6344; time 2.17Î, 
2.264, 2.154. 2.16. Second race, 2.30 claw 
—Jamw Hill, Harry Roberta 224, 
Willette 3 4 2, Bay Tom 45 6, Little Joe 667, 
Pleret 675. Frank Ellli 7 3 3; time 2.224 
2.224,2.214. Third raoe,2.20 olaa«,paolng— 
Gossip 161X,Marlow 21 26,Jordan5332, 
Little Em 3 24 3, Palsy Cllnky 4 4 5 4, 
Juliet 6 67 6, Gurgle 7 7 6 7; time 2.174, 
2.20, 2.184, 2.23.

was
one of tl 
Dominion, 
owing tot 

The jar: 
Kiel’s eaa 
thirty-six,

FOBBAUt

"CMNE'BUILDrNG LOTS FOR BALE ON 
r Bathurst, College. Bloor, Hope and 
Markham streets. Special inducements of- 
fered to builders. Terms of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNBO, 24 York Cham
ber», No. 9 Toronto atieot._____________ *6

, . ____r-------- - (or Toronto and
wa. "nte bona fide signatures of two au(-

_t sureties will be required (or the due
(ulfllment q( the contract, or (or each of the 
contracts.

■1

footHUNTING BOOTS,
RUBBER CLOTHING, 

From the Very Cheapest to the Very

, j
W. EDWARDS,3

She]Secretary.
PerlDepartment of Public Works.

Toronto, July 15th; 1885.Facta Per the Ladles.
—This week there is a doable attraction 

at the Bon Marohe. New goods from 
Montreal, juat the thing for this season of 
the year, at lo# prices. Big bargains are 
to be had in these lovely and attractive 
goods* The great hat prize sale is a ane
mia. The hat» are going off rapidly; A 
good straw hat it given with every dollar's 
worth of goods.__________________

42 P#€
Henry B 
T, Froth!SITUATIONS WAFTED.

^ÿA N T’ïir^Ÿ^KtiîîÊb^LÉ 
gentlcmen% rooms to olsen. Box'fo). W orid. tf

piOClAMATIOV. A.
MBest.General False.

Collie doge are used at the oape of Good 
Hop# to herd ostriches. '

The American association will forsake 
the guarantee plan and next teaaon play 
on the percentage of gate receipts principle.

The prize pointer dog Meteor, owned by 
Col. W, E. Hughes, and valued at $10,000, 
died at Dalla», Taxai, on Tuesday of 
abaoew of the liver,

James R, Wiloox.of Romeo, Mioh., offer* 
to match »■ unknown to jump any man in 
America for «1000 or «2000 a aide. George 
Hamilton muet be home on a vacation.

John Teemer signed articlw yesterday 
for a double-eoull ram with Gandanr as 
mate, againat Wall am Ron and a mate 
not yet named. The ram will be for «500 
a aide and will take place at Oak Point 
between Aug. 1 and 5.

Following the Canadian versus United 
h in thia clt> on August 4, 

and 6, the Canadian I Zingari will play 
Pi«tabarg on the 7th and 8th at Toronto, 
and the Toronto club will play Pitta burg 
in the 11th and 12th.

The race for the Liverpool onp waa run 
yesterday and won by the Dnke ef West
minster's oh. t. Saudi way, 4 yrs., by Don
caster—Clemence, with Lord Cawdor’e 
b, 0. Tbe General, 3 yr»., by Childerlc— 
Cotnrnlx second, Lord Bradford’s b, h. 
Quicklime, 6yrt., by Wenlook—Durer nay, 
third.

The Waterbary, Conn., clab, who were 
after Stemmyer, are evidently hard to 
pleaae. They hav%had forty-six players 
thia season, and are not satisfied yet. 
Stemmyer, who by the way atrnok ont 
eleven men yesterday,ia now booked for the 
season.

Jas. Wr 
Ro^ri,» 
Thomas Y 
Davis, Mi 
Adam A 
Gann, W 
Strickle» 
Wblttalri

F EOF BUTT FOB SA LB.
—OHæfireri3a*§~vsîr~aÂisr“ÀSî5

houses (or rent and sale la all parta of 
Farms everywhere. Canada West 

t.«kd Aagycv Company, to King et east.

s\

India Mler his of Every Description.VOLUNTEER RECEPTION—1885,BFMOINAV amxavLBb.
“4^¥rcRÏYSN^®îSirr0SAWîNG
/V and Sketching {from Life or Nature

S* meh555
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronta 
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING] 
X Buy it and no other.____________________

A Terrible Cat
at the Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front 
street, opp. hay market. Yon can bay 
harness at wholesale prima, «5 to «10 
cheaper and better than in any other store 
in the city. They use nothing bat the 
beet of stock, end they are all hand stitohed. 
All work guaranteed. Send for catalogue. 
Agents wanted in «very town.

IThe citizens are hereby requested to decorate 
their houses and plaças of business by the dis- 
play of bunting, mottoes, etc., in honor of the 
arrival of our volunteers from tits Northwest, 
and more especially along the-line of march, 
which will bo from the Canadian Pacific rail
way depot at North Toronto to Yonge street, 
thence south on Yonge etreot to Queen street, 
thence west on Queen street to Brock street, 
thence south on Brock street to King street, 
thenoe east on King street to East Market 
street, thence south Market street to Front 
street, passing tee City hall to the armory, 
where they will be dismissed to tr.eir homes.

The date of arrival cannot yet be positively 
stated, but will be between Frida- the 17th 
in "tant and Monday the 20th Instant.

It is requested tnat as large and brilliant a 
display may be made as poatib.e, and the 
Volunteer Reception Committee look to their 
fellow-citizens to aid them in showing their 
high appreciation of the gallant fellows who 
have so bravelv end honorably discharged 
their duty to their county. ,

ALEXANDER MANNING.
Mayor,

Chairman Volunteer Reception Committee.
City Hall, Toronto. July 15.1885. 46

/ Reonu
damned 
morrow 1

We have the largest and best equipped factories in the 
world lor the manufacture of Vulcanized Rubber tioodn for 
Mechanical purposes.

TORONTO FACTORY-'--Prom 135 to 155 West Lodge 
Works also at New York and San Francisco.

Clipper*, *b. r. b.h, tb. p.o. a. e.
Rainey, 3 b.......... i 5 i i S 2 S
Andrus, s.s............. **?$.???
Moore, c ................. 8 0 0 0 11 3 1
Chamberlain, ».... 4 1 1 1 0 11 7

:: î o ô ô « o ?
- 4 0 0 0 1 0 1
"3111110
i 1 "i 1 ü â io
a.b. r. b.h. tb 

2 1

* BAOOAOB BXFHBSS. 
"OÂGGAGÏ: KXFRKSS^HKNDRY'8 ÉX- 
I) PRESS call for and deliver baggage— 

Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parmi» 5 
Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526.

246

iiEfev A Boons In Picture Framing.
—R, J. Limnm, 31 Adelaide street west,

calls epeoial attention to hia faoilitiea for _ yiggER'S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND 
producing cheap .picture frames, picture # delivers baggage, narceto, remove* 
mats, etc. The publican rely furniture, pianos, etc^^ln^

cods are made on thePpremises and 

niahed by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hie advertisement in 
to-day'a columns. ___________ 1*

seized a 
manner, 
remain 
carried i

avenue.
Nelson, oj...
Pope, lb.......

Total........
Toronto*

y MSfcnLLvd

lit

The liutta Percha and Bnliber Manufacturing Co„ Û.V.O. e.

1 0
\i/

States mate Four j

reach Pol

2 0 LEGAL CARDS.
JA D7'PERRŸ,BÀRRi8TÈS,SOLICITOK 
i\ . etc. Smiety and private funds for In- 
veetmenL Lowest rates. Star Life offloee. 3J 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aseur-
anco oompaoy.___________________________
/'lANNIFF 8l CANNIFF, BaRKISTBRS. 
tv solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Canniit, Hxnry T. Canmiff. M

0 2 
0 0 
0 0

11
0
2

2_ mith, c.........
tfitemmyer, p. 
[Spenoe. 2b.--------- -

HEË—
McKinley, Sb.

Total.......
- Clippers ....

1 Toronto»  0

T. meIX.RO
WAKEHOUSE-IO to 18 King Street East.

I

I246tfl 1 l
o 9 10

20 1 1 A Close Fit.
—Ladles oome sad get a pair of our 

corseta made from measurement, and if 
they don’t give you perfect satisfaction we 
will rotund yonr money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
and finest assorted stock of hoopsklrts, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper than any other house In the 
trade. Call and see for yourselves. Van- 

Corset company, 354 Yonge «treat.

21 0 HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

s BEv 27 136. Mr, Southern Belle ta. Grand Trunk By.0 Total 4 
* Total 6

Struck out, by Stemmyer 11: by Chamber- 
lain 10. Bases on balls, off Stemmyer 2: off 
Chamberlain 5. Wild pitches, Stemmyer 3; 
Chamberlain 1. Passed balls. Smith 2, Moore

01
Hamilton by beat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... .$1 50
Do., do., da, (good three days)................  1 75
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer loaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 

6 p. m. And on and after June 27th at 10.46
*m„ and 5.30 p.m. , __
Wm. Edgar, . G ko. W. Keith,

G. T. K. R. Mgr. Str. Southern Bella 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton—single. 75c.: return............
Oakville—cingle, 50c.: return................

Family season books, only «5.
Saturday and Wednesday excursion*

GEO. W. KEITH, Manager.

TT ING8FORD Sc WICKHAM, BARRIS- TV TERS. Solicitors, eta. 18 Court street, 
Toronta K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK-

T AWRENCE Sc MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 
IJ TERS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., Na 

14 Building and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan.__________________________ 36_
MBACLABEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
!VJL Sc SHEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
notarié* etc. J. J. Maelaren, J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley. J. L 
Gedda* W. B. Middleton. Union Loan Bnild-
lngs, 28 and 30 Toronto street.________
r»EAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRIS-ü î&SBTb.’Mfitl.TÏ

ter Bead, H. V. Knight.

I
Bi

HAM. anti-Et

Raede
organlz

del1. "Earned rune, none. Double play, Spence 
* Mid McKinley (Toronto*). Time of game, 2 

Ere, 15 mine. Umpire, J. Flynn, Hamilton. : CLOSING OUT.Construction of cedar block pavement on 
Macpberson avenue, from Yonge street to 
Avenue Road.

Notioe to hereby given that the Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto will. In 
pursuance of the consolidated municipal act, 
1883. pass a bylaw to provide for the construc
tion of a cedar brook pavement on Macpher- 
son avenue from Yonge street to Avenue 
road, and for assessing and levying by m 
of spécial rate the cost rhereof upon the 
nroparty benefitted thereby, as shown 
report from the City Engineer, now on fl 
tub office, unless the majority

rail property, representing at least 
one-half in value thereof, petition the said 
Council of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto against such assessment wi'hin one 
month a ter the lastfpublloatlun of this notice, 
which will be on the 22nd day of July, A. D,

8
615bronto.ie« Yesterday.League

BorvALo, N.Y., July 15.—Buffalo was 
treated to a very pleasant surprise today. 
Kamova that the ball olnb was about to 
disband and that the more prominent 
players would go to Boston and St. Lonie 
were denied, and to add to the pleasure 
Salt at this announcement by lovera of the 
game came a second tld-bit wbloh waa in 
the nature of a surprise, Peter Woods, 
the young Hamilton pitoher, made 
hit first bow to a Buffalo crowd 
and pitched a wonderful game. With one 
exception all of the Chicago batsmen, the 
champion batting club of the league, were 
struck out one or more time», and Dal- 
rymple, the leader, dropped three times. 
But seven hits were made off Wood, and 
the record would bave been five if Crane 
had been Iffle^tq, field „a high fly which 
lameness prevented hie getting, and an
other, an error juggled by /the Buffalos.

' The third baseman of the Chicago» earned 
two of the four runs made off Wood 
while Buffalo earned an eque 
number off Clarkson, the Bisons losing by 
the snperiop fielding of their opponents and 
through their having bunched their hits at 
epportune momenta, when the Buffalos’ 
error." aided them.

the—91 ts 
.... 0 75

A Frequent Annoyance.
—Many people suffer from distressing 

aiok headaches and bilion* attack» o 
frequent oeonrrenoe which a bottle or two 
of Burdock Blood Bitters would entirely 
remove. It regulate» the stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood to a healthy y tien. 246

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautlful little photo- 0 MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND
ff5£re»treet.P All other sizes at lowest prices N'atlonafU^bSldtog."
or first-class work. ------------- — northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe

s reels, Chicago __________ .

»n
that t

KC. The Clipper» bave another pitcher. Hia 
name to Wm. Nelson, and he cornea from 
Terre Hante, Ind. It to «aid hla record 
makes hlm ont a better man than the 
elongated gentleman who delivers balls for 
the Toronto*—Hamilton Spectator. How 
•ad it must be to reflect that he waa not 
given a trial yeaterday.

At a baseball match between tbe Brant
ford Telegram and Expositor printers, 
Seats, the pitcher for the Telegram, in 

a ball from Copeland’s bat, 
suffered a dislocation of the first joint of 
his left thumb, the bone bursting through 
the flesh, lignaient» and tendons, and 
protruding so that the joint was plainly 
visible. The game was not finished.

If by any good lack the Toron toe should 
beat tbe London» to morrow, they will 
stand at the bead of the league. At present 
the aoore stands : Londons won 9, lost 3 ; 
Toronto! won 9, lost 4 ; Clippers won 10, 
lost 5; Maple Leafs won 4, lost 10 ; Prim
roses won 3, lost 12. The Hamilton papers 
Will kindly make note of the fact that just 
now the race for the pennant apt* 
be between the London» and the Toi

135

ne1:oM V several
outsideDR 

PURS
And Blood Parifiv- The beet Blood Purifier

ACJIAM, Arcade Phar- 
iet, Toronto,

346
Y

Regardless of Cost.of the owners
of such in the market. Lt 

t es. $4. J. B. \ 
macy, 133 Yonge e

I
andDEATHS.

FARMERY - Addle, daughter of
Farmery, drowned on the 25th ot May __

Funeral will take place from her fathers 
residence, No. 30 Edward street, to-day, the 
16th Inst., at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this Intimation.

CONLÏN—Died, on the morning of the 15th 
of July, '85. at his residence. 400 Parliament 
street, Toronto, Patrick Coni in, Esq., in the
88The*funera]*wffl" take place from hi" late 
residence, at 9 o’clock am.. Friday, July 17th, 
to the rilace of interment, St. Michael s ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances are respect
fully Invited to attend.

Any ene thinking of buying a 
cart should call and examine our 
stock and get prices. V *, _

c- PERSONAL
rÿRAND SUCCESS" 0P'"THK~NEW 
It photo gallery, G3 King street west. 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselves. F. J. BARKE Sc CO.
M/fili. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST — 
rix Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 61, Arcade, Yonge street1 
Toronto

then

Picnic Lunch and Pastry atte1885. JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk. 
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, July 15th, 1885

sto '
I V

Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto,•j !..DBFTAL CARDS

VitalizeclAirïor painless extruding. Fine gold 
and gold-plate work. Corner King and

R.ILL!NGWORTH’S CHAS. BROWN & GO.,
- h 9 ont ol(Something new — tremendous

O success; a great opportunity to make 
money: anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, and 
soon all that is wanted will bo engaged. If 
not in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fail to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
PacificT. 6c L Co.. 120 Bay at., Toronto.

- :?nSOVONGK STRKKT. COR. QKRRARD.filling
Y onge streets._________

4i. TtiOTTBKe
torsflf Adelaide street east. a ;

J^A.TJRTX>THORe 0019 126 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Largest and>dst equipped laundry in 

ad* Work put In bet ore 9 o’clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All wor^aranteed.^ ^ *

»
tattDENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
rpukUilO VITALIZED A1B TÀMLOK».

c.p.lenJox.

/t»eeAe Building, Room ▲ and B»

18. Natural teeth and root preserved by. fill
ing. crowning, etc., by specialist*, 
rev H. GRAHAM, U D. S„ 8URGBON- 'T. Dentist, 944 Queen street wee* Over 
Uyaarsexperieno* Satisfaction guar an teed. 
Teeth extracted without nain.

Can-
•aidMEDICAL CA BPS. ____

R. K. H. WILLIAMS, L R. C. P., LON
DON, late of the General Hospital, 4» 

ge street, opposite Alexander street,
IXR. RYEHSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
I 9 with the Northwest expeditionary force, 

and will return as soon aa circumstance* will
permit, ________ _____

STREET 
•temaen

from
2i6 Hmade for

ÊxriBJUN0 T0 ACCOMMODATE PEO- 
YY PLK at a distance the Crown Photo 

Co—No. 63 King street west, will pay all fares 
on the street cars to persons giving orders for 
their first clast photos.

are to a-,
orontoe

James Galvin, the . released Buffalo 
pitoher, has joined tbe Pittsburg club. It 
to «aid that hto being allowed to go ia the 
first step in the disbandment of the Buffalo
olnb, who, It to thought, will be succeeded ‘— to "let.
in the league by Cincinnati. :Pete Wood ÿf^o~RÈNTESTABLE ROOM DURING 
evidently haa hto hands full.1 If he auo- 1 day at 51 Colbome street, cor. Church
oeeda in winning some games for the «tree* J. ROBB,_________________ ___
unlucky Bison» bis Income will be increased ’ TO LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
and hto fama mad. May luck go with |
him, but he mustn t kick. r*nt moderate. J. MALLINDINE, Royal

A good story is told of an eld settler standard Hotel.

tery\ At Biiifalo—Chicago 4 r„ 7 b. h., 4 e.; Buf • 
falo 2 r„ 9 b. h., 9 e.

At New York—Providence 6 r.. 101|. h., 5 e.;
York 7 r.. 14 b. h.. 3 ton inning».

At Detroit—Detroit 3 r„ 7 b.h., % ©.; 8t Louis 
mo runs, 5 b.

HVHICAI
—PAYN È'I^Aj^WiTTND 

1V • organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer in music and musical instrumente, 355 
Qufeen street west, Toronto Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty. __

THE SHIET-MAKBK,
SZkSteC^l^RO&mH^uiE^iJcK
York WL Toronto_____________

4*

OVIf

iTvf \R- E. T. ADAMS, 238 KING I 
M l west. Specialty—Diseases of tea 
and bowels, in connection with tbe general 
practiee erf medicine and aurgery; ooasultetioa 
ire* Office hours: 9toI2a.nl., 8 tofiand? to

DAIRY.
ZXARVILLK B AÏK V.
^ 48H YONGE STRKKT,

Guaranteed Pore Farmers’ Mllk-
BuppUsd Retail and Wholaaals at Lowest 

Market Bate*

FRED. BULK Pwopgtwrn*.

a'4 e.
T

banHand I. and Ifrr fibers.
A charge waa made by one of the owner, 

ef Belmont park, Philadelphia, where 
Mand S. put in three month* before going 
to Cleveland, that Robert Bonner was 
reining the mare's feet by too frequently

I PI ï i ofmB O fjH KN W A JV TED. 8 p.m., Sundays 1 to 3.m ------
XK7ANTED-FOR AUGUST AND SEP Y OHN B. HALU M.D., HOMEOPATHS, 
YY TEMBEK^-Small Cottage on the oj 326 Jarvis street Specialtlao—Children s 

Island, or would take part c# a house: rent* Ttnd nervous disease* Hour* 81010 mm. 6 
must be low. Address J. O.. World office. to 6 am. Sunders 5 ta fun——>
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